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Ohio Aquaculture Permit Process

• Aquaculture A

• Aquaculture B

• Bait Dealer/Collector

• (X) – Injurious Aquatic Invasive Species



It’s about timelines and sausage

• A B

• Internal and External
Processes

• Necessity:

– Aquaculture permit 
framework (ODNR-DOW, ORC and OAC)

– 2014: ODW-RRP for AIS 

– 2015, October: L_131_1295 
Rep. Hall introduced AIS Legislation

– Recent rule changes and activities



Existing ODW IAIS Language

Ohio Administrative Code 1501:31-19-01
Chapter 1501:31-19 Wild Animal Regulations

1501:31-19-01 Wild animal importing, exporting, selling and possession regulations.

(A) It shall be unlawful for any person at any time to possess, import or sell live 
individuals of the species or their hybrids designated as injurious aquatic invasive species 
and posted on the Ohio division of wildlife website at http://www.wildohio.gov.

(1) It shall be unlawful to possess any of the species listed on the Ohio division of wildlife 
website at http://www.wildohio.gov and designated as injurious aquatic invasive species, 
except for white perch (Morone americana), unless it is in one of the following forms:

(a) Headless

(b) Preserved in ethanol or formaldehyde.

(c) Eviscerated (internal organs removed).

(2) The listed species may be possessed live and used only for research, by zoos, public 
aquariums, and public displays after obtaining written authorization from the chief.

http://codes.ohio.gov/oac/1501:31-19-01v1


Existing ODW IAIS Website

• http://ohiodnr.gov/invasive-species/aquatic-
invasives/injurious-aquatic-invasive-species

• Introduction, definition, explanation of the 
IAIS program

• Publication (5)490 {PDF}: 
List of Ohio's Injurious Aquatic Invasive Species

http://ohiodnr.gov/invasive-species/aquatic-invasives/injurious-aquatic-invasive-species


ODNR Publication (5)490



The Lacey Act
• Solid framework 

– Federal guidelines: 1900, amended 2008, 
re-interpreted in 2016-17

– International commerce

– Interstate application

– Amplified by Ohio Code

• 4/7/17: Judge in DC Circuit Court
invalidated USFWS “interstate”
portion (shipment clause)

• Get our act together!
– If you don’t do it…

… someone else will!!



Add in some mis-communications…

NAA: Ohio’s Risk Assessment (i.e. IAIS) determined by
existing USFWS ecological rapid screening (ERSS) 
results and CISP-proposed “High Risk” candidate listings



And you get chaos!

• It became clear we needed to spell out how 
we (ODW) would deal with/evaluate IAIS and 
Risk Assessment in Ohio.

• The outcome and products associated with 
this result would have an direct impact on 
Ohio Aquaculture and the permitting process.



So what’s the big deal?

• International

• Interstate

• Watershed



OK, so we need a Policy

• Features:
– Risk Analysis/Screening procedure for a non-native 

candidate species  (and it had to be “ours”)

– Literature review 

– Ecological Risk Screening (Summaries) methodology
• comparing climate, water temperatures, habitats, ranges, biology, 

other water quality parameters, and the potential to transmit 
diseases, parasites, etc. to aquatic resources in the State of Ohio

– QA/QC by ODW staff biologists

– Review by Ohio AIS Committee

– Review and approval by ODW Chief

• Oh, and it has to be in the format as specified by ODNR



We could do it ourselves, but

• Stakeholders

– Importers/Exporters

• Legislators

• Law Enforcement

• Empower all to help build it!



The IAIS Policy Framework
• Header: Subject, ORC/OAC Code reference, Purpose, Policy #, Dates…

• Definitions

• The Policy

• Introduction

• The guts:

• Prioritization of Aquatic Species for Consideration of Invasion Risk

• Conditions Necessitating the Use of the Risk Assessment Procedure

• Risk Assessment Procedure

• Risk Classification Process

• Responsibilities for Conducting the Risk Assessment Procedure

• Responsibilities  (of Division personnel)

• Resources  (Literature)

• Contacts



The Living 
Policy
PDF available at 
ohiodnr.gov on the 
injurious aquatic 
invasive species page

High Risk: Presence of this
species is likely to harm
native ecosystems or
commercial, agricultural, 
or recreational activities
dependent on these
ecosystems.



• Definition

• WHY it’s necessary

• consequences

• WHO is responsible



• HOW we prioritize

• WHO is responsible

• WHEN we use RA

• WHO is responsible

• WHAT is in the RA
(Tiers 1, 2, 3)
• USFWS: IAIS (Lacey)
• ODW: High Risk for 

Ohio



• WHAT is in the RA:
• Screening methods

• ERSS
• FISK
• FishBase

• Other Agency process

• IAIS by designated, 
approved contractor

• HOW we classify RISK:
• High
• Low
• Uncertain

• WHO is responsible



• WHO is responsible



Impact on Ohio Aquaculture Permitting

• International

• Interstate

• Watershed

• VHS Demarcation

USDA  USFWS
ODA ODNR
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So what’s involved?

• Permit planning (multiple layers)

– Application Review 

– Risk Assessment, Classification, QA/QC

• Inspection(s)

• Approval process, planning

– Permit application filing

– Permit issuance (or denial)

• Enforcement as an option/resort

– Authority, permit check & balance



Conclusions

• Recognized process for listing and prohibiting IAIS
• ODNR-established process for reviewing and 

permitting new/novel species into Ohio for 
culture purposes
– Detail depends on source, track record

• Culturists will have to expect to deal with 
multiple agencies through the permitting process
– There are few specific demands (biosecurity: health 

assurance, water quality, & escape prevention), so it 
shouldn’t be overwhelming

• You should expect to devote some time in the 
effort.


